The exponential growth of information in any area of science has decreased the ability of a single person to cover all aspects of the subject under consideration. In most books, separate chapters are now written by different specialists or groups of specialists who are experts just in the narrow field discussed. Only a few scientists have taken the liberty of compiling monographs without co-authors, and Yuri Balashov, one of the world leaders in acarology, is such a person. In his 2009 book, he prepares a comprehensive treatment of ectoparasites rather than endoparasites, the latter of which occupy a disproportional amount of space in the parasitology literature.

The main text of the book is organized into nine chapters, each of them concluding with a short summary. The book opens with a short introduction (written both in Russian and English) in which Balashov emphasizes that the study of parasite/host relationships at the level of populations and organisms is the central problem of ecological parasitology.

The first several chapters of the book introduce the reader to many general descriptions and life history characteristics of the featured parasite groups. The basic concept of parasitism is presented in Chapter 1. Balashov considers parasitism as a form of symbiosis that partly overlaps with predation and micropredation, phoresy, nidicoly (association of parasites with nests or shelters of their hosts), etc. The author proposes seven types of ectoparasitism that are based on their temporal, trophic, and spatial relationships with their host. The next two chapters, which comprise about one-third of the book, describe the various orders and suborders of parasitic Acari and insects (the author estimates there to be \>40,000 parasitic arthropod species).

These introductory chapters are followed by Chapter 4, which concerns parasite populations. Balashov presents the quantitative, spatial, and temporal characteristics of permanent and temporary parasites; the life cycles and seasonal dynamics of temporary parasites and the distribution of ectoparasites in host populations; and the hosts' responses to parasitism. Logically, the next chapter is devoted to parasite communities. Species diversity within communities of ectoparasites of mammals and birds, including the habitat characteristics of and foods available within vertebrate nests and burrows, ecological factors that influence parasite/host specificity, connection between evolution of parasites and their hosts, structure of parasite communities, geographic variations in species diversity, and the evolution of communities are presented in this chapter. A related chapter (Chapter 6) is titled \"Ecological Niches,\" and includes such topics as trophic and spatial parameters of an ecological niche, the causes of ecological niche segregation, and segregation of communities within ecological niches. The medical and veterinary significance of ectoparasites (damage to hosts, and human and animal pathogen transmission) is covered in the last two chapters.

A central chapter in the book bears special mention in this review. Chapter 7 concerns methodological aspects of parasite research, paleontological data, the importance of nidicolous relationships and predation in the evolution of parasitism, the origin and evolution of hematophagy, and coevolution and phylogenetic parallelism. Balashov emphasizes that various forms of arthropod parasitism could have occurred repeatedly and independently during \>200 million years of their coexistence with vertebrates.

The book concludes with references, an index, and glossary of scientific terms (the last with parallel terminology in English). Balashov pays special attention to the terminology, trying, when possible, to link Russian and English terms and definitions. The list of references consists of \>500 citations, ≈40% of which are in Russian (including several western books that were translated into Russian). The book is well illustrated by pictures, diagrams, and tables, especially Chapters 2 and 3 and sections concerning different parasite life cycles, characteristics of spatial parameters of an ecological niche, different aspects of pathogen development, and circulation.

Such a monograph naturally generates many questions and provokes discussion concerning some of the author's positions. For example, Balashov's statement that massive attacks of micropredators do not cause the death of the hosts (p. 13) contradicts with the data he presents later (p. 254). The same can be said concerning temporary ectoparasites, such as fleas or argasid ticks (pp. 263--264). Mortality in young livestock caused by severe infestations with *Ctenocephalides felis* was described by [@R4] and several others. Hungry argasids in special \"bug traps\" were used historically by Central Asian rulers to exsanguinate prisoners ([@R3]). Unfortunately, allergic responses of people to the bites of argasid ticks are overlooked entirely in this book.

There is also some confusion in parasitological terminology among different authors and schools, and this is evident in the book. For example, Balashov applies the term \"component population,\" originally proposed for helminth, to insect and acari ectoparasites, whereas the term \"population\" is completely adequate for our needs. To my knowledge, all textbooks in medical entomology have successfully operated until now with this term.

Balashov highlights many papers and books by Russian scientists (e.g., Beklemishev, Dogiel, and Pavlovsky) who helped to formulate the basic principles of modern parasitology. Although the books by Dogiel and Pavlovsky were translated into English, they are not widely known in the West and are rarely cited by western papers. However, in his desire to present the Russian publications, Balashov sometimes misses original sources. For example, he does not mention (p. 11) that it was a plant pathologist, Anton de Bary, who coined the term \"symbiosis\" back in the 19th century. In Chapter 6, concerning ecological niches, Balashov misses the formative works of Grinnell and Elton, and Hutchinson, who popularized the terms \"fundamental niche\" and \"realized niche\" that Balashov uses.

There are a few technical oversights that are unavoidable in a monograph of this size and scope. For example, the tick species whose seasonal dynamics are presented in Fig. 4.5 is not named (p. 169). The source of some pictures is unclear. The first evidence for arbovirus transmission involving a nonviraemic host was presented by [@R1] and later termed \"saliva-activated transmission\" by [@R2]. Unfortunately, [@R1] is not cited, and the term's introduction is attributed to a much later date (p. 288). Although the glossary is a very useful addition, some of the English terms are incorrect. The index is not very comprehensive. Some terms are incompletely referenced (e.g., \"tularemia\" is noted for p. 311, but is also mentioned on at least pp. 268, 271, and 274). There are \"allergic responses\" after ixodid tick feedings (p. 260) and insect bites (p. 255), but not after temporary parasite bites (p. 263).

These shortcomings notwithstanding, this book is a great event in medical and veterinary parasitology. It would be wonderful to have an English version that is not limited by its length and the size of its printing (mentioned in the introduction of the book) and that could combine and compare Russian and western expertises. Every specialist working in medical or veterinary entomology, as well as every university library with departments of entomology or parasitology, should have such a book in its reserves.
